
REFUSE TO LET JOHNSON
U. S. Distntt Attorney Wilker-so- n

today refused to accept $25,-00- 0

cash bail from Jack Johnson
for the release of Lucille Camer-
on, the white girl who is in love
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9 The girl is lield as a witness in
the West Hammond Jeannette
Dorr white slaving case.

Wilkerson told Johnson that he
vwas under suspicion in the case
and that if he put $1,000,000 bail
he could not get the release of the
girl.

The girl will be brought before
the federal grand jury and there
asked to testify. Federal agents
expect to arrest Jeannette Dorr in
Denver today.

After the refusal of cash bail,
Johnson engaged Attorney Rob-

ert Cantwell. Cantwell went be-

fore Federal Judge Carpenter and
asked for a writ of habeas corpus
for the release of the girl.

Carpenter flatly refused to hear
arguments on the motion, saying
they would be useless anyway as
the girl had to testify before the
giand jury.

Lucille Cameron now is in
Rockford, 111. She will be brought
before the grand jury tomorrow.

District Attorney Wilkerson

HP and get some suretv company to
go the girl's b6nd, but said flatly
the bqnd, would have to be ap-

proved by his office, and intimated
that no bond would be so ap-

proved.
Detectives are guarding both

Johnson and his cfe today. The
aegro champion was burned in

BAIL CAMERON GIRL OUT
effigy in several parts of town last
night. From other parts of the
country has come news of re-

wards offered to anyone who will
do Johnson violence.

Johnson's own race is strongest
in condemnation of his actions in
the present case. Booker T.
Washington publicly denounced
him several times yesterday.

Johnson now is under bond to
answer for the abduction of the
Cameron girl, and must also an-

swer five charges of breaking the
city saloon closing laws.

Agents of the government and
of Attorney Charles E. Erbstein,
for the Cameron, girl's mother,
spread through the black belt to-

day subpoenaeing witnesses
against Johnson. It is expected
that 25 will be subpoenaed.

TOMMY'S MA
Tommy Goosenberry's mother

went to the Quintessence phar-
macy and soda water emporium
for a couple of postage stamp3
last evening. She had to do her
postage purchasing herself, se

Tommy was out practicing
quarterbacking for the fourth
grade team, and his pa was "sit-

ting up with a sick friend,"
'Xet me have two one-ce- nt

stamps, please,." Mrs. Goosenber-r- y

said to the polite young man
behind the counter.

"Yessum," he replied, handing
them out.

"Can't you put them in a small
envelope so they won't stick to-

gether?" Mrs. Goosenberry ask-
ed. !
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